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CRACK/COCAINE 

The past several years have witnessed a dramatic increase in 
the trafficking and use of cocaine. Wholesale and retail prices 
for cocaine hydrochloride (HCL) have declined, while purity 
levels for kilogram amounts of cocaine remain 90 percent and 
higher. Street-level gram purities have risen from 25 percent in 
1981 to 70 percent in 1988. Seizures of cocaine HCL by the Drug 
Enforcement Administration (DEA) have increased substantially in 
the last decade. Approximately 60,000 kilograms were seized in 
1988 compared to almost 200 in 1977. Cocaine investigations 
continue to constitute a major thrust of DEA enforcement activity. 
Cocaine arrests comprised nearly 65 percent of the DEAls total 
arrests in 1988. 

A by-product of the increased supply and demand for cocaine 
in the United States has been the evolution of a phenomenon known 
as "crack." Crack is an inexpensive, highly addictive, physical
ly and emotionally destructive cocaine derivative that is being 
abused in near epidemic proportions in some communities. 

Abundant supplies of high purity cocaine (HCL) for lower 
prices have made it possible and highly profitable for dealers to 
develop less expensive cocaine products. Wh~reas cocaine HCL is 
available on the street at approximately 70 percent pure per gram 
at an average cost of $100, crack is sold at purity levels of 
75-90 percent for $10 per 1/10th of a gram. Never before has any 
form of cocaine been available at such low cost and high potency. 

The availability of crack was first reported in Los Angeles, 
San Diego, and Houston in 1981. This form of cocaine abuse was 
considered a localized phenomenon until late 1985. It was then 
that crack became a serious problem in New York City. Crack 
cocaine literally exploded on the drug scene during 1986 and was 
reported available in 28 states and the District of Columbia. 
It is currently available in almost every state. (See Figure 1) 

The use of crack cocaine has evolved, in a few years time, 
to become a major medical problem. At this time, there is no 
separation of cocaine (HCL) and crack cocaine statistics. 
Admissions to cocaine treatment programs as well as cocaine
related emergencies and deaths continue to mount. Estimated 
cocaine-related hospital emergencies have increased significantly 
since 1984. (See Figure 2) 

The number of Drug Abuse Warning Network (DAWN) cocaine 
related hospital emergencies reported nationwide during 1987 was 
the highest yet recorded, increasing by more than 60 percent over 
the previous year's record total. During 1987, 32,776 cocaine
related hospital emergencies were reported through DAWN, as 
compared to 18,991 emergencies reported during 1986. Since 1984, 
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there has been a marked increase in the number of cocaine-related 
hospital emergencies reported through DAWN nationwide. (See 
Figure 3) 

COCAINE ABUSE INDICATORS, 1984-1988 

Hospital Emergencies 
Reported Through the 
DAWN System 

Cocaine-Related 
Deaths (less 
New York City) 
data 

1984 

8,201 

666 

1985 1986 

10,371 18,991 

748 1 ,269 

32,776 20,192 
*Jan-Sept 

1,805 893 
*(1st 6 

months 
data) 
(est. ) 

The first reported smoking of cocaine occurred in Peru during 
early 1976. This South American practice involves smoking coca 
paste, which is an extract produced during the manufacture of 
cocaine from coca leaves. From Peru coca paste smoking has 
spread to Colombia, Bolivia, Ecuador, and other Latin American 
countries. Coca paste, also known as cocaine sulfate or basuco, 
can contain up to 80 percent cocaine sulfate. Other alkaloids 
that are found in coca leaves are benzoic acid, kerosene, 
sulfuric acid and other impurities. Coca paste smoking is the 
most inexpensive form of cocaine abuse because it sells 
for as little as one dollar per dosage unit. It is usually 
sprinkled on tobacco or marijuana leaves and smoked. Heavy 
addiction often results in severe physical and mental disorders 
primarily because of impurities found in the paste. 

Coca paste is prevalent in illicit trafficking where it is 
intended for conversion into cocaine hydrochloride. It is often 
smuggled from Peru and Bolivia to laboratories in Colombia, 
Eucador, Central America and, more recently, South Florida. It 
is rarely sold at the user level in the United States and is 
primarily restricted to upper-level dealers who have technical 
resources for chemical processing. Sporadic episodes of coca 
paste smoking, however, have been recently observed in New York, 
Los Angeles, and Miami. These represent the first incidence 
of use by foreign nationals involved in cocaine processing and 
trafficking. 

Freebase is the purified base form of cocaine processed from 
the hydrochloride salt using flammable chemicals, such as ether. 
It appears as a white, crystalline powder. Freebase was 
introduced as a method of smoking cocaine in California during 
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the mid-1970'S. During this period, freebase use was 
restricted to hard core abusers who would often spend 
of dollars smoking freebase in just a few days time. 
freebasing of cocaine hydrochloride with ether was a 
chemical process that risked fires or explosions, in 
being expensive. 

generally 
thousands 
The 

complex 
addition to 

In the past year the use of crack has become increasingly 
prevalent in many metropolitan areas. Crack is also refered to 
"rock," "base," "freebase," "cooked cocaine," or "gravel." Unlike 
the proc~ssing of freebase crack is made without flammable 
chemicals like the highly explosive ether. The base form of 
crack, however, is manufactured by mixing cocaine hydrochloride 
with either baking soda and water or ammonia and water, thus 
eliminating the dangers of explosion or fire encountered with 
traditional freebasing. 

Unlike cocaine hydrochloride, crack or other base forms of 
cocaine, can be heated. The fumes can then be inhaled or smoked, 
but the hydrochloride must be converted back to a relatively pure 
base state before it is suitable for smoking. 

Cocaine freebase crack differs from crude cocaine base in 
that freebase (or crack) does not contain companion cocaine 
alkaloids, solvents or other residue from the leaf extraction 
process. It can be described as a "backwards" chemical proce
dure, starting with cocaine hydrochloride that is sold as street 
cocaine. Through simple chemical procedures, the cocaine alkaloid 
(benzoylmethlecgonine) is "freed" from the hydchloride salt, thus 
yielding cocaine as the "freed" or freebase. 

It is important to note that freebase (or crack) and crude 
cocaine base are both classified as cocaine base. Freebase (or 
crack) is a cleaner and purer form of cocaine base since it 
undergoes a double-cleans~ng process (i.e., from cocaine base to 
cocaine HCL and back to cocaine base). Crude cocaine base, 
however, is a less pure form of cocaine base made directly from 
coca paste. 

The smoking of crack is the most efficient way of ingesting 
cocaine and the crack user receives an almost instantaneous, 
intense high lasting only a short period of time (usually eight 
to ten minutes) which is often followed by depression and manic 
episodes. The user is often in a situation where he must consume 
larger and larger amounts of crack to even out these extreme 
periods of crack highs and lows. Therefore, the primary danger 
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of crack is the drug's ability to cause an extremely rapid and 
severe addiction that controls the users' behavior and dominates 
their lives. Many crack users also become addicted to alcohol, 
tranquilizers, or heroin which are all taken to alleviate the 
unpleasant side-effects of crack use. 

The majority of crack available in the United States was 
first believed to originate from independent, cottage industry 
traffickers. DEA investigations in late 1986 and early 1987, 
however, began to delineate a fundamental change in the structure 
of crack trafficking. Several ,large scale trafficking groups, 
whose structure is beginning' to approach that of mid-level 
cocaine or heroin dealers, Have begun to emerge. Their presence 
(i.e., corruption, homicides), has become apparent as power 
struggles over drug territory develop among successful, small 
cottage industry groups, inner-city street gangs, and large-scale 
Jamaican organizations that attempt to expand their marketing 
area. 

CREATING THE MARKET 

Crack cocaine is the fast food of drugs. The consumer is 
supplied with a ready to use material that can be purchased 
quickly and for small amounts of money. This opens the 
consumer market to a wider spectrum of abusers, including youth 
and the poor. Cases have been documented where users have spent 
hundreds of thousands of dollars by buying $10 and $20 "rocks" 
over the course of a one year period. 

Since it is virtually impossible to produce the amounts of 
money needed to sustain a crack habit, the frequent or com
pulsive user is forced into criminal activities, e.g., robbery, 
drug trafficking, prostitution etc. to generate the needed funds 
to purchase the drug. 

Crack dealers do not need a large central supplier, so going 
into this business is relatively safe and cost efficient. 
Organizations that typify the traditional cocaine operations are 
usually nonexistant in crack sales. The crack sales are usually 
conducted by various street gang members or "sets." 

STREET GANGS 

CRIPS GANGS , 

The Crips gangs was initially said to have been formed by 
Raymond Washington of Los Angeles, California. Their first 
activity was on a high school campus, in south-central Los 
Angeles. They were most likely named after the "Tales of the 
Crypt" movie or a comic book of the same name. Their gang color, 
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blue, was derived from Washington High School in Los Angeles. 
Crips generally wear a blue bandanna or handkerchief on their 
person or blue article of clothing (shirt, shoelace, jacket, hat, 
belt, hair roller). They often refer to each other as "Cuz." 
They use the letter "C" to replace the letter "B" in conver
sations and writings. They don't use the letter "B" because their 
rival, the Bloods,' gang name starts witli the letter "B". They 
write blue graffiti on walls to make bouodaries, and sign 
their messages "CRIPS," "CUZ," "B/K" (Blood Killer) or "P/K" 
(Piru Killer). They will fight among sets as well as with other 
gang "sets." 

BLOOD G~NGS 

The Bloods gangs were reportedly founded by Sylvester Scott 
and Vincent Owen. They were called Compton Pirus from West Pirus 
Street, and developed to protect themselves from CRIPS. Their 
gang color, red, was derived from Centennial High School colors 
in Compton, California. Bloods wear red "rags" or red articles of 
clothing. They refer to each other as "BLOOD", "PIRU", "C/K". 
They seldom, if ever, fight among themselves. The Bloods sets 
are rumored to be the most ruthless of Los Angeles street gangs 
next to the Crips. 

CRIPS AND BLOODS GANG MEMBER PROFILE 

1. Black Males 12 to 24 years of age. 

Pr imary Age: 12 - 20 Most Violent Age Group: 14 - 18 

Average Age: 18 Shot Callers: Late 20s to Early 30s 
(Leaders) 

2. Rarely have identification on their person. 

3. Use alias names or nicknames. ( 

4. Hairstyles are close cropped or jeri curls. 

5. Give local addresses and phone numbers. However, they often 
use L.A. zip codes and area codes. 

6. Clothing is predominantly blue for Crips and red for 
Bloods/Pirus. 

a. FILA brand jogging outfits and tennis shoes. 
(Fad items that change regularly) 

b. National baseball/football jackets and caps (usually 
adhering to gang color themes). 
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c. ADIDAS graphic sweatshirts. 

d. Levis 501 or blue/brown cotton work pants. Pants are 
worn low on hips called "sagging". 

7. Non-verbal communications 

a. Wall writing (graffiti) to communicate hostility, 
territory boundaries, and respect for dead members. 
These writings are often the first signs of gang 
infiltratio.n. 
Hand signals that signify gang affiliation (see Diagram 
4) • 

8. Large gold chains and rings. 

9. Initially defendants would admit gang affiliations when 
arrested, however recently they have been reluctant to 
identify their gang connections. 

MENTALITY OF CRIPS AND BLOODS STREET GANGS 

Extremely violent. 

No remorse when killing innocent by-standers. 

Will kill police officers in cold blood; this type of 
violence brings greater prestige to the shooter. 

Philosophy changing from controlling neighborhoods to making 
large amounts of money: 

The more successful drug sets are becoming organized. They 
operate in a more business-like manner, are profit-oriented, 
and sophisticated in tactics, i.e., use of computers, and 
standard business practices. 

Crips and Bloods sets are showing signs of cooperating with 
each other in drug trafficking to promote drug sales and to 
set up funds for bail and attorneys. 

Older members are purchasing legitimate businesses such as 
car washes, auto painting/body and fender shops, auto 
dealerships, liquor stores, motels, etc. to launder money. 

SETS AND TERRITORY 

The two most notorious Los Angeles gangs, the Bloods and 
Crips, are not really gangs at all. Instead, the names denote 
legendary confederations among hundreds of subgroups, or "sets". 
Sets are formed along neighborhood lines, and only a few have 
more than 100 members (bangers), 20 to 30 members is commonplace. 
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Leadership is usually collective, and internal organization is 
rudimentary. One gang expert with the Los Angeles Police 
Department, Deputy Chief Glenn Levant, states "most sets are as 
casually organized as a pickup basketball game. Bloods wear red 
and Crips wear blue; traditionally, each gang member wears or 
carries (a bandanna) his "rag" to show his colors." (Many gangs 
also use "signs", which are hand gestures like a letter of the 
deaf alphabet, for identification when the members are not 
wearing their colors.) Local variations on the theme are 
endless, the Crips gangs are almost as likely to fight each 
other, as they are to fight the Bloods. 

The days when rival gangs fought each other only over turf 
and colors are fading fast. In Los Angeles, Chicago, New York 
and dozens of other cities, gang conflicts have become a form of 
urban-guerrilla warfare over drug trafficking. Informers, 
welshers and competitors are ruthlessly punished, many have been 
assassinated. Gang turf, which is still demarcated with graffiti 
in Los Angeles, now involves more than bragging rights; it is 
sales territory. Some gang graffiti are coded threats. One in 
south-central Los Angeles reads as follows: "Big Hawk 1987 BSVG 
c 187." In translation Big Hawk is a gang member's street name; 
BSVG stands for Blood Stone Villains Gang, a Bloods set. The 
lower.case c, which is deliberately x'd out, indicated that the 
writer kills Crips, and the number 187 refers to the section of 
the California criminal code for murder. 

The crack gangs, dealers, posses, or whatever label you wish 
to apply, have many similar characteristics. Poverty is the seed 
from which they all develop whether it be in the slums of New 
York and Los Angeles for the Bloods and Crips or the slums of 
Kingston, Jamaica. Crime is the ladder, not only to success, but 
to the next step in the direction of daily survival. The other 
common characteristic, although not universal, is that their 
origins are from minority groupings. The third point is youth. 
For the purpose of this publication, youths are considered anyone 
up to the age of twenty-five. Socioeconomic factors such as 
poverty and poor living conditions continue to be the major 
factors in the recruitment of youth into these gangs. 

JAMAICAN GANGS 

When one thinks of Jamaicans gangs, one immediately thinks of 
drugs and guns which are equated with violence. Jamaicans are 
distributing crack throughout the country in organized gangs 
called POSSES. The appearance of Jamaican Posses or "Passes" 
within the United States is thought to have evolved around 1974. 
Jamaican gangs like the Raetown Boys and the Dunkirk Boys (well 
organized Jamaican gangs) probably arrived in New York City in 
1976. Posses have turned from roles as extortionists and 
"hitmen" to the trafficking of crack cocaine. 
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Jamaicans, when they infiltrate a new area, will seek out 
single black females, with dependants who are generally on public 
assistance, to facilitate their operations by securing rental 
cars, leasing apartments and stores to distribute the crack. 

Jamaicans are now using letters to code telephone numbers in 
their address and telephone directories. 

Jamaicans also utilize rental cars, buses and AMTRAK trains 
for th&ir couriers to transport cocaine HCL from large urban 
areas to other distribution sites in the United States and 
Canada. Invariably, the cocaine HCL will be converted to crack 
locally. 

The following is an outline of Jamaican Posses: 

1. Originated in ghettos of Kingston between 1974 and 1976. 

2. Clanish, will not admit non~Jamaicans in inner circle. 

Posses based on geographical and political ties: 

Roles: 1) Delineate and protect political zones from 
opposition. 

2) Raise funds for affiliated political party 
through crime. 

3) Provide physical protection for drug traffickers. 

Independence: Posses are now generally independent from 
political ties. MQney and power are now more 
important than political allegiance. 

Political Parties: Jamaican Labor Party (JLP) 
Peoples National Party (PNP) 

Largest Posses: Shower (JLP) 
Hot Steppers (PNP) 

Tolerance: Posses will, on occasion, work together in U.S., 
but not in Jamaica. 

Ramifications: 1) Money from drugs and guns are pouring into 
Jamaica, creating a false and unstable 
economic base. 

2) A generation of youth are being corrupted. 
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JAMAICAN POSSES PROFILE 

1. Black males of Jamaican decent 17 to 35 

2. Rec["''i.,dted in Jamaica 

3. Indiscriminate use of high powered weapons 

4. Extremely violent behavior 

5. Use of rental/lease vehicles, Volvos preferred 

6. False identity a rule 

7. Headquartered in local Jamaican clubs and restaurants 

MAJOR POSSES OPERATING IN THE UNITED STATES , 

Shower Posse - Miami, New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, 
Boston~ Cleveland, Dallas, Washington, D.C., 
Los Angeles, Seattle, Denver, Kansas City, 
Atlanta, and Detroit. 

Waterhouse Posse - New York, Washington, D.C., Atlanta, 
Miami, Boston, Philadelphia, Cleveland, 
St. Louis, Kansas City, Houston, and 
Los Angeles. 

Spangler Posse 

.. ;:/,:!!!,::I'<:'::"";:C/'f!.r:i, \:<)?i" 

New York, Boston, Washington, D.C., 
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Atlanta, Miami, 
Houston, Dallas, Cleveland, Los Angeles and 
Seattle. ,~~.:::" .{}\\ 

/F' Montego Baj.·~eosse 
f .') 

New York, Boston, Washington, D.C., 
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Cleveland, 
Atlanta, Miami, Houston, and Seattle. 

.t:: 

::g{.:.: /X,f. ( 
, ,:~~ 

'~ii:><.;The fol;';t'cwing is a diagram of Jamaican domestic crack 
d ist'~'ib;lj:t;:lbn methodology: 

Crack 
House 

Stash 

Crack 
House 

Controlling 
point 

Stash 

Crack 
House 
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Jamaicans traditionally import and/or distribute small 
amounts of cocaine, crack and marijuana. Commercial airlines are 
the preferred method of shipment of drugs and money_ They also 
utilize Federal Express, rental trucks, rental/lease vehicles, 
and public transportation. 

* 
** 

Couriers: Primarily Jamaican females 
Several couriers on each flight (unknown to each 
other) 

Concealment Methods: Body, luggage, packages marked as food 
items, presents, etc. 

Payments to key Posse members: 1) Wire transfer when under 
$10,000 

2) Courier when over $10,000 

Role of Women: Act as couriers, rent apartments, cars, and 
utilities in their names, and register cars. 
As informants, they can be excellent sources 
of information on selected operations. 

Narcotics Distribution: High level dealers don't pay for 
drugs until after they are sold. 

Street dealers recruited from 
Jamaican/U.S. communities. 
American Blacks used at lower 
levels. 

Businesses: Garages, music and record shops, auto body 
repair, Reggae bands, import/export companies, 
restaurants*, boutiques*, rental car and truck 
companies.** 

Meeting locations and possible drug outlets 
Used to transport money, drugs, and firearms 

In reviewing the 1950's Kefauver Committee conclusions on 
qrganized crime, they appear to be very similar to the con
clusions one might make concerning gangs distributing crack 
today. These gangs seem to have the same evolving crime pattern 
as the traditional organized crime families have had in the past. 

The following is a point-by-point comparison of the 1950's 
Kefauver Committee conclusions on organized crime as compared 
to the crack gang problem of today. 
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FINDING AND CONCLUSIONS 

Kefauver Committee 

1. Ocganized Crime is entrenched 
mainly in the large cities. 

2. Enforcement and punsihment by 
murder, other violence. 

3. Main families maintain 
a loose control over 
affiliates. 

4. Association is based on 
ethnic/geographical location. 

5. Organized crime groups control 
and monoplize distribution 
areas. 

6. Organizers, leaders, dons 
etc. are removed from direct 
law enforcement action by use 
of "soliders" or street people. 

7. Most profits remain in organi
zation for use by leaders to 
finance their continuing 
operation. 

8. Large scale narcotics distri
bution continuously use 
interstate communication and 
transportation facilities to 
conduct their business. 

9. Wherever narcotics are openly 
allowed to be distributed 
public corruption is likely. 
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Crack Trafficking Gangs 

Entrenched mainly in large 
cities, with some rural 
representation. 

Indisoriminate use of 
violence to control selling 
areas; including murder. 
Operate on a "no innocent 
bystander" theory. 

Splinter groups in cities 
outside of cities of origin 
maintain a loose 
association with main 
group/gang. 

Informal association based 
on ethnic and geographical 
backgrounds. 

Gangs mark turf with 
graffitti and/or violence 
to insure territorial 
control. 

Gang leaders or founders 
insulate themselves by the 
use of youth and/or street 
people. 

Profits from crack sales 
finance operations. 

Crack gangs, as a matter of 
course, use car phones, fax 
machines, commercial planes 
and trains to carry out 
business. 

Crack sales are openly 
conducted in areas of 
understaffed and/or under 
paid police officers. 
Corruption is becoming 
widespread. 



SIMILARITIES SHARED BY ORGANIZED CRIME AND THE STREET 
NARCOTIC GANGS 

1. The Treasury of the United States is being defrauded of 
large sums of money by these criminal gangs. 

2. Lawyers and accountants are still in close contact with 
criminal gangs or individual gangsters and some of them are 
violating canons of ethics and may even be an integral part 
of the criminal conspiracies of their clients. 

3. Legitimate businessmen are aiding the interests of the 
underworld by making their facilities available to criminal 
enterprises or by awarding valuable franchises and contracts 
to notorious criminals. 

DEA Enforcement Effort , 

DEA crack teams are now operational in fifteen (15) cities 
including Minneapolis, Dallas, Denver, Detroit, Houston, Miami, 
Fort Myers, Fort Lauderdale, New York City, Phoenix, San Diego; 
San Francisco, Kansas City, Seattle and Los Angeles. 

Formal crack teams have not yet been implemented in Atlanta 
and Philadelphia since the crack problem is not considered severe 
in these cities. The crack situation, however, continues to be 
monitored in the event that these teams may be needed at a later 
date. St. Louis will establish a crack team in the near future 
as will Washington, D.C. 

DEA is striking at the source. This is being done by 
operations such as SNOWCAP, BOLIVAR, and CALICO that target the 
coca-growing countries. The operations are being conducted by 
DEA agents and elements of the U.S. military in conjunction with 
the police departments and military of the involved foreign 
country. 

Secondly, DEA is attempting to target drug smugglers with 
operations s~ch as ALLIANCE and PIPELINE. These operations 
target drug smuggling groups that operate on the U.S. borders and 
on the nations highways. 

Finally, DEA is targeting established drug organizations 
and traffickers with DEA Crack Task Forces, BJA funded state and 
local enforcement task forces, and community support in the area 
of demand reduction. DEA HQS has established several operations 
directed at the crack cocaine problem in the form of Special 
Enforcement Operations (SEO's) and an intelligence project (SEP) 

D that will develop a crack/gang-related data base. These 
operations are headquarters directed and field division 
supportive. 
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DOJ/BJA Crack Task Forces , 

The Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 1988 has provided approximately 
$150 million to the Department of Justice, Bureau of Justice 
Assistance (BJA) grant program for fiscal 89 narcotic related 
programs. DEA submitted a program brief (i.e., concept paper) 
for the establishment of a crack investigation program to BJA. 
This brief was incorporated into the BJA grant program and $1.5 
million was made available for the establishment of five (5) 
Crack Task Forces. Subsequently, BJA Task Forces are established 
in the following cities: Los Angeles, CAj Houston, TX; 
Minneapolis, MNj Denver, CO; Detroit, Mlj Miami, FLj Baltimore, 
MDj Nassau County, NY and San Diego, CA (see Figure 5). DEA 
assists these Task Forces through mutual sharing of timely 
information on crack trafficking organizations and by attending 
the periodic meetings of these Task Forces sponsored by BJA. BJA 
also funds street sales units (local police departments) in New 
Orleans, LAj Birmingham, ALi Seattle, WAj Long Beach, CAj 
Orlando, FLj San Antonio, TXj Oakland, CA and Rochester, NY. 

Stat~ and Local Task Forces 

DEA supports six (6) state and local task forces and 12 
shared funding task forces in which DEA special agents and 
officers from state and local law enforcement agencies cooperate 
on narcotics investigations in order to disrupt the illicit 
traffic in certain geographic areas. By definition, these task 
forces are geared to mid-level and street violators. A number of 
major cities which are experiencing crack problems have these 
task forces in operation. These state and local task forces were 
recently enhanced by a $10 million appropriation under the Anti
Drug Abuse Act of 1986. 

Conclusion 

Crack cocaine trafficking and abuse have become a serious 
problem for all law enforcement agencies throughout the United 
States. Although the problem has spread to rural and suburban 
areas, crack cocaine remains a predominantly inner-city, urban 
phenomenon that is mainly confined to minority sections. However, 
the use of crack is now manifesting itself in all strata of soci
ety. Large-scale, interstate trafficking networks controlled by 
Jamaicans, Haitians and Black street gangs dominate the 
manufacture and distribution of crack. Prices for this highly 
addictive form of cocaine base have remained stable and high 
levels of drug purity have been maintained since crack became 
prevalent on the American drug scene in early 1986. Kilogram and 
pound seizures, once the exception, are becoming more common. The 
cooperative relationships between Federal law enforcement 
agencies, DEA Crack Teams and state and local task forces have 
proven highly effective in targeting and immobilizing 
large-scale distributors and interstate trafficking networks. 
These cooperative efforts must continue in order to stem the crime 
and violence spawned b.y the crack cocaine phenomenon. 
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APPENDIX A 

SYNOPSIS OF DEA FIELD DIVISION RESPONSES ON 
CRACK COCAINE AS OF JANUARY 1, 1989 

Atlanta - Crack is available in adequate consumer quantities 
throughout the Division and can be classified as a sporadic, 
~etail-level trafficking situation. Georgia and the Carolinas 
ar~ primarily transit states for crack originating in Florida and 
destined for the northeastern United States. 

Boston - In the New England region, crack is found predominantly 
in the southern states of Connecticut, Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts. Connecticut, with its proximity to New York City, 
is experiencing the most significant crack problem in the Field 
Division. New Hampshire, Vermont and Maine have encountered very 
little crack use to date. Crack availability has increased in 
Stamford, CT and is imported from the Bronx, NY. The avail
ability of crack has significantly risen in Providence, RI and is 
principally controlled by Dominican and Puerto Rican groups there. 

Chicago - Chicago does not have a serious crack problem at this 
time. Sporadic appearances of crack have been reported in North 
Dakota, Indiana and Wisconsin. Crack houses have recently 
appeared in South Bend, IN and Peoria, IL. Crack cocaine 
ayailability, however, has increased in the Minneapolis-St. Paul 
areas. 

Dallas - Crack remains a serious problem in Dallas, TX. Over 
75 crack houses are currently operating in the city. Crack 
diitribution is controlled by a 500-700 member Jamaican 
controlled cartel. Leaders of at least 27 Jamaican organizations 
comprising this cartel have been targeted for investigation. The 
DEA D/FW Airport St~te and Local Task Force reports the arrest of 
two (2) or three (3) Jamaican crack or money couriers from Miami 
and New York on a daily basis. Over 20 Jamaican-related crack 
homicides have been reported in 1987. The Fort Worth Police 
Department reports that crack and fortified crack houses are 
becoming more prevalent. California is the main source for 
Tulsa, OK. Crack is readily available in Oklahoma City, with 
West Coast sources of supply. 

Denver - Crack availability has increased tremendously in the 
last six (6) months. The Denver State and Local Task Force, in 
conjunction with the Denver Police Department, has conducted 
several crack investigations over the last two (2) years. These 
investigations revealed that crack houses in the city of Denver 
were run by Jama.ican$ with the.assistance of locally recruited. 

: 1?1iick f~mClles·: > The ... priQ~· pta .. r-eta1], l~vel dose of crack cocaine 
.. ¥ >., .. " .' .. ' ." . 
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($25 for one-tenth of a gram) is one of the highest in the nation. 
Suburban dealers convert their own cocaine HCL into crack rather 
than purchasing the substance from Jamaicans in metro Denver. 

Detroit - Crack cocaine is readily available in the cities of 
Detroit and Flint. Limited quantities of crack have been 
reported in Kentucky and Ohio. Although heroin use is still a 
problem in Detroit, it is overshadowed by the availability of 
cocaine HCL and crack. It is estimated that 1,000 crack houses 
and street corner locations operate in Detroit at any given time. 
Intelligence information reveals that there are at least six (6) 
major crack trafficking organizations in the Detroit metro area. 
One of these groups converts 50 kilos of HCL into crack per week. 
Crack-related deaths and emergency room mentions have increased 
dramatically over the past several years. 

Houston - The crack problem in the Houston Division has 
somewhat diminished. The crack problem in the city of Houston is 
essentially situated in predominantly black. neighborhoods. Crack 
is supplied both locally and from sources in Miami and Los 
Angeles. The Houston Police Department has made over 580 arrests 
for crack sale/possessions over the last year. San Antonio is 
the only other city in the Division which had a crack 
investigation in the last three (3) years. This investigation 
involved a small crack house operatlon. 

Los Angeles - Crack is a problem of epidemic proportions in Los 
Angeles, Riverside, Santa Barbara and Las Vegas. Crack is 
available in multi-kilogram quantities throughout the Los Angeles 
area. Crack cocaine manufacture and distribution are primarily 
controlled by black street gangs (the Bloods or the Crips) in 
south central Los Angeles. Kilogram quantities can be purchased 
for $15,500 to $19,500. The black street gangs have distribution 
networks throughout the northwestern and southwestern United 
States~ Crack has appeared in Hawaii, but is not considered a 
serious problem. 

Miami - Crack cocaine is readily available on the streets of 
Miami, Ft. Lauderdale, Tampa, several areas in central Florida 
and the northern Florida cities of Tallahassee and Pensacola. 
Crack distributors from southern Florida are expanding operations 
into the Pensacola and Tallahassee area of northern Florida in an 
attempt to create new markets and/or take over existing crack 
markets. In FY-87, the Tampa Office participated in 100 crack 
investigations. The Metro-Dade Police Department reported 577 
arrests in FY-87. It is estimated by local authorities that 
there are over 700 crack houses in Miami. The Ft. Lauderdale 
Office participated in over 1,500 arrests in Fy-87. The Ft. 
Myers crack team is investigating a 75 member trafficking group 
that distributes throughout Florida, Georgia, the Carolinas and 
California. DEA Miami has identified two (2) interstate 
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trafficking networks, one (1) which spreads across Florida, 
Georgia, South Carolina and Tennessee, and the other involves the 
East Coast to New York, extending west through Texas and Nevada to 
Cali fornia. 

Newark - The Newark Division reports no crack cases in FY-87. 
The crack situation in New Jersey has leveled off or is on the 
decline and no city in New Jersey has reported an increase in 
crack cases or in the use of crack. Crack, once readily 
available in New Jersey, is now only moderately available in 
Camden, Trenton, Patterson and Hackensack. 

New Orleans - Crack continues to increase in popularity among 
cocalne abusers, particularly along the Gulf Coast. In Lousi
siana, metropolitan New Orleans has the largest crack problem. 
Abuse levels in New Orleans have increased to a level where 
suppliers are dealing in kilogram quantities. A black street 
gang (Crips) from Los Angeles has emerged as the main source of 
crack. The Shreveport Office reports two investigations that 
resulted in the seizure of 250 grams of crack. The availability 
of crack has declined in Monroe, Louisiana. The Mississippi 
Bureau of Narcotics reports the greatest increases (crack 
trafficking) in central and southeastern Mississippi (Gulfport 
and Pascagoula). A crack group consisting of 80 members was 
recently immobilized in Mississippi. Pascagoula, Mississippi has 
reported a five (5) ounce crack seizure which originated in Los 
Angeles. Crack cocaine availability is on the rise in Alabama; 
however, the amounts surfacing are believed to be for personal 
use only. 

New York - Crack trafficking and abuse continues to be a 
serious problem in New York City and the surrounding suburbs. It 
is-available on a limited basis in upstate New York. Several 
large crack organizations, whose structure approaches that of 
mid-level cocaine or heroin dealers, have appeared in New York 
City. The Division is investigating several organizations 
capable of supplying 10,000 vials of crack per week. Primary 
crack traffickers are of Dominican origin. During the first 
seven (7) months of FY-87, the NYCPD made 9,059 crack arrests, 
accounting for about 72 percent of all cocaine arrests. , . 
Philadelphia - Crack cocaine houses, under control of Jamaican 
trafFicKing organizations, are beginning to surface in the 
Philadelphia Field Division. In early 1987, nearly two thousand 
vials of crack were seized in two (2) separate raids on crack 
houses in the city of Philadelphia. The Wilmington Office 
reports a crack problem in the southern Delaware area. Fifteen 
crack related arrests and 12 pounds of crack have been seized 
during 1987. These investigations centered around a Haitian farm 
labor community. Neither Harrisburg nor Pittsburgh report having 
a crack problem at this time. 
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Phoenix - Crack cocaine is available in the public housing 
areas' of Phoenix and is dealt entirely by blacks. Crack is also 
readily available in Tucson. Crack cocaine in Arizona is supplied 
by the Crips and Bloods gangs of Los Angeles, California. In 
June 1987, the Phoenix State and Local Task Force culminated a 
four (4) month crack investigation that resulted in the arrest of 
61 distributors (10 from the Crips gang) and the seizure of 600 
grams of crack. 

San ,Diego - There has been a considerable reduction in the 
involvement of black street gangs in crack distribution and 
related assaults and murders. This is the result of 35 Narcotics 
Task Force cases that targeted these gangs for immobilization. 
One (1) of these also resulted in 100 arrests and immobilized the 
principal crack gang in San Diego. Crack remains a serious 
problem in minority enclaves of the city and suburban areas. 

San Francisco - Crack continues to be a problem in the San 
Francisco Bay area. There have been several instances of 
kilogram-size seizures in San Francisco and Oakland. The 
Sacramento area has experienced an enormous increase in crack 
houses and crack seizures. Gang members from Los Angeles have 
set up distribution systems in Sacramento. Random shootings 
involving the Crips and Bloods street gangs have occurred in 
Sacramento. 

Seattle - Two (2) cities in the Division have measurable crack 
cocaine activity: Seattle, WA and Portland, OR. Two gangs, the 
Bloods and Crips, are attempting to expand their base of 
operations in these cities. Seattle Police estimate the 
operation of 50 crack houses at any time and in excess of 100 
gang members in the metro area. Portland reports widespread 
availability of crack cocaine among all ethnic groups. 

st. Louis - Crack cocaine does not pose a serious problem in 
St. 'Louis. The majority of crack arrests and seizures involve 
low level violators and street level dealers. Crack cocaine is a 
problem in Kansas City which reports substantial involvement of 
Jamaican traffickers in the distribution of both crack cocaine 
and cocaine HCL. Their level of crack distribution ranges from 
several pounds to several kilograms. Crack houses have been 
identified in the metropolitan area of Omaha, NE. Ready-made 
quantities of crack have been imported into the area from Los 
Angeles. 

Washington, D.C. - The presence of crack in the Washington and 
Baltimore metro areas is not as large scale as first predicted. 
Currently, there has been some crack activity in the more rural 
Maryland locations, especially communities with large Haitian and 
Jamaican migrant worker populations. Haitians and Blacks are the 
main traffickers in Baltimore City. Crack is readily available 
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in Salisbury and Hagerstown, MD and Martinsburg, WV. The 
Washington Office has noted an increase in the transportation of 
crack into National Airport, with nine (9) arrests noted since 
June 1987. A trend noted by the Washington Division Office Airport 
Group is the utilization of juvenile couriers; primarily black 
teenagers, to transport consignments of crack from New York City. 
This pattern has also been noted in the Norfolk, VA area. 
Arlington and Alexandria, VA police have raided several crack 
houses. Several crack arrests have also been made at the Amtrak 
Railroad Station in Washington, D.C. 

A growing number of Jamaican distributors have entered the cocaine 
trade in Washington, D.C. They have established crack houses in 
the greater metropolitan area that may also be supplying the 
Norfolk and Richmond, VA areas. The violence associated with 
these drug distribution rings is escalating to alarming levels in 
the Washington, D.C. area with a number of murders attributed to 
"turf" battles among rival Jamaican and inner-city black 
trafficking organizations. 
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Cocaine Related Emergency Room Mentions 
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Total Dawn Emergency Room Mentions For 
Cocaine Smoking 

Figure 4 

These seven cities accounted for 76% of cocaine smoking ER mentions in 1985 and 81 % of 
cocaine smoking ER mentions in 1987. 
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Crips and BloodsF~gure 5 
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Appendix R 

Supolemental to Synopsls of nEA Fleld Divlslon Responses on Crack 
cocalne as of Ju1y 1, 1989. 



I' (' r a c k It coca 1 n e h as . Il t era 11 y t a k en a v e r t he lowe r inc 0 m e d r u C] 

market throuqhout the State of Georola, wlth the larqest 
w~alesale volume, 1n terms of amounts trafflcked, 1n the 
southeastern sector of the state. fhe Savannah Resident OffIce 
fp.oorts that 80 percent of the cocalne traff1c wIthln Its 
ilHlsdlction now throuoh two (2) OrOEfF 1nvest1oatlons, each of 
whtch involve the d1strlbutlon of aoproxlmatelv 20 klloarams of 
"crack: per montf! ln the south Georola area. In each case, 
cocalne 1S belna 1mported from Florlda 1n powder form and 
suhseouently converteri into crack hy local dlstrlbution qroups. 

[he Georqla Rureau of Investlqatlon recently concluded an elght 
month "rural county" special enforcement effort utilizi.nq a squad 
of thlrty-seven (37) aa~nts to target druq trafflckinq wlthin 
the 147 rural coun~ies or Georqia. fhere a~~ only twelve (12) 
countles wlth more than 100,000 population. fhe enforcement 
effort beqan July 1, 1989 and concluded March 22, 1989. A total 
of 807 cases were opened: 640 or 79 percent were IIcrack" 
cocalne, 152 or 19 percent were cocaine powder and 15 or two 
percent were other druqs. A total of 160 arrests were made, to 
date, with 124 or 78 percent for "crack" cocalne, 26 or 16 
oercent for cocalne powder and 10 or SlX percent for other druqs. 

fhe State of South Carollna is experiencing an upsurqe of "crack" 
cocalne availabillty. Whlle cocaine lS the primary druq of 
abuse, crack cocalne IS the druq of choice in both rural and 
metro areas. The Governor has established a Speclal Enforcement 
Team of 60 aqents - a combined force of state law enforcement 
agencles - to attack the drua problem. Durinq the six month 
per1od, June - necember 1988, a total of 845 druq arrests were 
made wlth 274 or 30 percent for crack cocaine. Case inltiations 
and arrests between January and April 1989 are sianificantly 
h1qher for crack cocaine. 

The state of North Carolina has concluded a six-month intensive 
enforcement effort 1n both rural and metro ~~as. A total of 711 
arrests were made wlth 60 percent for crack cocaine. The crack 
cocaine problem first developed 1n 1986 with mlqrant workers in 
translt along the 1-95 corrldor from florida. nue to the mIgrant 
workers movinq Into farminq communlt1es, the crack problem first 
emerqed in these rural communities anrl spread Into the metro 
centers. 

The State of Tennessee is not experiencinq the degree of crack 
cocalne abuse that IS prevalent in adjoinina states. Crack 
cocalne 1S most prevalent 1n metro areas of Chattanooqa and 
t·1emph IS. 

Roston 

Crack surfaced in Auqust of 1985, flrst appearinq in Bridgeport, 
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;-' 0 nnE' C ~ L C \ J t, f oIL 0 'II e rl. h Y /,1 ass a c h use t t s, Rho ri e I s 1 and, H art for d , 
Connectlcut, and ~ew Hampshlre. Crack raPldly spread throuoh the 
~ajor clties In these states, conflned to the Rlack lnner-clty 
areas. Recent lntelllqence dlsclosed that out-of-state Alack 
oanas Rre vylnn for control of terr1torles ror crack 
dLstrlbutlon. Crack 1S extremely popular eventhouqh cocalne 
continues to be the rlrun of cholce. 

Some of the crack comes fro~ the ~ew York area and some 1S be1no 
converted locally. rrack lS transported In the ~ew En~land area 
hy courlers ut1llllnq motor vehlcles, commerclal alrl1nes, tralns 
and buses. rrack lS oackaned In small vlals wlth colored caps 
: red, hlue, oranae and flreen) commonly referreci to as "capsules" 
and lately, packed Lnslde fall qum wrappers or olast1c. when 
crack f1rst surfaced, prlces ranaed between $20 and $40, 
rlenend1nq on the lenqth of the vlal and the volume of its 
contents, but prIces dropped to as low as $5.00 In some areas 
when crack became ~QPula~ and the availability and dlstributlon 
of crack had slqn1flcantly rIsen in June of 1987. 

Massachusetts drua laws chanqed In 1987. The new statute, aimed 
at coca1ne use, whlch was then on the rise, cRlled for a 
mandatory one-year sentence for any person arrested wlth more 
than 14 grams of cocalne. Prev1ously, the limlt was 28 qrams. 

~busers use crack by mlx1nq the crack, a hard-rock substance, 
w1th tobacco or marljuana, and smoke 1t in a water plpe. Another 
way IS placing crack In a pipe and liqhting it with a propane 
L1qhter; thus crack 1S inhaled while cookinq it. Recent 
lntell1aence disclosed that crack sprinkled on mar1juana joints 
and smoke have become popular amonq some druq users. These 
.i 0 1 n t s are call e rl "W 0 0 Ie r s • " 

80ston Metropolitan Area ~ 

Crack cocaine avallability lS hlqh amonq Black and nominican 
traff1ck1ng qroups In Boston's Roxbury and Dorchester areas. The 
crack 1S obtained in ~ew York C1ty and is trap~ported by cars, 
buses and tralns. Crack is purchased in New York City in 
multl-hundred lots Wh1Ch are packaged in small vlals with 
blue-red and oranae plast1c caDS. In some instances, crack 1S 
converted locally. Actlvity in crack cocaine centers around 
low-level personal use amana lonq-time drun users. 

Pnces for,""street-unlt" crack ranqed from $20 to $30 a vial 
riependina on the Slle and amount. 

Caoe Cod 

In the Sprlnq of 1988, Rlack vlolators surfaced as major 
suppllers of coca1ne to the Mld-Cape area. These qroups are 
larae and well-orqanlzed wlth the source city beina New York 
C1ty. A cocalne 1nvest1qat1on was terminated circa June 1988 
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\'11t h the 'irrest elf three indlv lrluals anrl the seIzure of 1,f)r)O 
v131s of cra2k, the laraest se1zure of crack to date ln 
southeastern Massachusetts. The pr1ce of crack in the rape area 
has re~Rlned at $2~.OO per v181. 

~I)ode [sland 

Some crack lS be1na transported in the ~ew York area and some 1S 
b~ln~ converterl locall~ anrl lS av81lahle from sources other than 
Colollbian rl1stnhlltors, orlnC1pally, DominlcAns and Puerto 
Plcans. Presentl:, Oomln1cans in concert wlth Provldence and 
out-of-state Rlacks are controllinq the d1stributlon of crack. 
In the early D8rt of 1988, the DomIn1cans from Providence had 
established bases of operatlon In the public hOUS1nq projects 1n 
the ~ewport, Rho~~ Island area and are sellinq crack and 
establ1shLnq a new market for consumers 1n the southern part of 
Rhode Island. _, 

Crack 1S ava1lable 1n the qreater Prov1dence area. The use of 
crack in Rhode Island appears to have expanded some around 
June of 1986. fhe avallab1llty and dtstribution of crack has 
slqn1fIcantly r1sen in June of 1987. Crack continues to be 
available tn Rhode Island, but in lesser amounts. The Providence 
Pollce Department contlnues to make crack arrests. Most 
defendants are DominIcan Oi' !l.S. Blacks. 

fhe sell1nq prtce for crack when It surfacerl in Rhode Island was 
$20 - $30 per unit (1-3 qm.). The price per un1t dropped tn June 
of 1987 to $5 to $10 In the metropolitan area. The present price 
per unIt 1S $10 to ~15 per unit. Crack can also be purchased in 
bundles of 10 v1als for $70 - $90. The vials have different 
colored caps (red, hlue, yellow, qreen) and crack 1S often 
o r de red by color by the use r s • Cap color, ins am e "c as e s, is the 
equ1valent of a preferred brand name. 

Colombians in Rhode Island have been usinq cocaIne in crack form 
(Razuca) for some tlme. fhe Colombians have made 8azuca 
qenerally avaIlable In small amounts for personal. use and have 
not been known prev10usly to sell thelr cocaIne ln crack form. 

Hart for.d 

Crack cocaine emerqed In the Hartford area during March of 1986. 
Unsubstanttal intelllqence 1ndlcates that the street-level 
purlty of crack may beq1n to fall as new methods of cuttInq It 
begIn to develop. There have been small seizures of crack by 
Connecticut State Police In the most southwestern part of the 
state. Crack appeared to be on the decline In Connecticut in the 
summer of 1987. 

Crack IS packaqed in capsules (qlass or plastic) containlnq 
approxlmately .1 qram. The prIce for crack 1n the Hartford area 
is '10 per vial and the price In ~ew LGndon is approximately $20. 
fhe price 1n ~ew York remains at approximately $5 per capsule, 



whiCh exolaLns wh\· tfJe rraFfLckers cravel tl'J'!e'" York to ptJrchasp. 
thetr crack. 

qlack Rnrl Hlspan1c traffickers controlled the crack d1str1but1on 
1n the ~artFord area when Lt fLrst surf8cerl. Rv the summer of 
1988 var10US ethnIC orours, .lama1cans (Jama1can' Posses) and 
newlv formed ~anas fro~ the ~ew York area 1dent1f1ed as a Musl1m 
Gann' and ~ Rlack qanq cRlled the Rrooklyn Troop were vY1nq for 
control of terr1torles for crack dLstrLhutLon. 

R r 1 doe n n r t I r. 0 nne c t- 1 C IJ t 

Crack cocaLne surfaced 1n FaLrf1eld r.ounty Ln the summer of 1985 
and became read1ly avallable 1n Stamford, ~orwalk and Aridqeport. 
Crack 1S pr1marLly conf1ned to the Black Lnner c1ty areas. 
Crack avallab1l1ty Increased 1n the Stamford area and leveled off 
1n Rridaeport and Norwal~ Wh1Ch may be attrIbuted to enforcement 
and educat1on, the tWD maih approaches to druq prevention. In 
recent months crack has appeared 1n other cit1es 1n FaIrfIeld 
County. 

rhe'Black crack dealers travel to ~ew York to plck up ready-made 
crack v1als for distr1bution 1n Connectlcut or cocaine is 
imported from New York or d1rectly from Miami o~ Colombia by 
hiah-level Hispan1c cocaine traffickers and converted into crack 
in r.onnectlcut. Rlacks are still the main sources for crack. 

PrIces for crack 1n 1985 were $10 - $40 per vial dependinq on the 
Slze and quant1ty and $50.00 for jumbo vials. Current prices for 
crack are $5 - $20 per vlal and jumbo Slze vials remain at $50 
per vial. 

Concord, New Hampshire 

Very 11ttle crack coca1ne is avallable and only when processed by 
local 1ndivlduals for oersonal consumptlon. There is no current 
1nteillaence on crack coca1ne be1nq brouaht 1nto the state. 

-- , 

Aurllnqton, Vermont 

fo date, crack cocalne has been encountered 1n the Burllnqton 
area but not in Slqnlflcant quant1ties. 

Portland, Maine 

To date, crack cocaine has not been encountered in MaIne thus 
fa r. 

Ch1caqo 

[he crack experlence w1th1n the rural communlties Jf the Chicago 



Field D1v1s10n 1S mostly 1ns1nn1flcant. [n these commun1t1es, 
the crack phenomenon IS 'very small as far as aGUS~ and se1zure. 
lhuse aODears to be 11mlted to 1ndlv1dual use as opposed to 
d1strlbutlon networks, and se1zures, when occurr1nq, are 11mlted 
to a few qrams. ~o slqnlflcant law enforcement or social service 
Hqency orohlems are OCCUrrlnq w1th1n these rural communities as a 
result of the dlmlnutlve amount of crack avallable. the 
e x c e p t Ion s tot h 1 s.. e x per 1 e n c e h a 'v e h e e n 1 nth e For tWa y n e , 
indiana and SOflnaf1eld, [111no15 areas. 

As earl1er stated, this crack experlence of Fort Wayne has 
repeaterl itself 1n a couple of other rural communities. One 1S 
the commun1ty of ~arlon, Indiana w1th a populat1on of ahout 
50,nnO. Marlon lS located approx1mately 50 miles southwest of 
Fort Waynp and 60 miles northeast of Indlanapolis, Indiana. ThlS 
community is exper1enClnq much the same things that Fort Wayne 
experience three years ~qo. Small auantit1es of crack are beInq 
1 m p 0 r ted I n tot h e 1'0 w ere can 0 m 1 car e a s by res ide n t s . a r for mer 
res1dents of the area. As with Fort Wayne, much of the crack is 
COmlnq 1n from the Detroit, Michiqan area. 

The other rural communlty heinq affected by crack lies in the 
central reqIon of Ill1nois. This commun1ty, located in the 
operat10nal area of the DEA Sprinqfield office, has had SImilar 
traits as Fort Wayne. It has nat shown the maqnitude of Fort 
Wayne's exper1ence, but It has the potential of beinq put in a 
worse sItuation In as much as the notorious Chicaqo street 
qanqs, "Vice Lords" and "Oisciples", have been associated with 
Its crack distribut10n networks. An investiqative inquiry is 
presently belnq conducted concerninq th1s community's un1que 
crack problem. 

Dallas 

rhe DEA Dallas offIce covers an area encompassinq rouqhly the 
northern half of Texas extendinq westward to El Paso, eastward to 
rexarkana, and northward to lnclude the Panhandle area and the 
entire State of Oklahoma. The census method pf classlflcation 
establishes "rural" areas as those prlnc1Palry comprlsinq of 
Incorporated and un1ncorporated towns and vlllaqes wlth a 
populatl0n as less than 2,500. USlnq thiS criteria, crack 
cocaine trafficklnq with1n the DEA Dallas Field nlvision is 
primar11y centered around the lower lncome, urban Rlack and 
Hlspanlc population. 

Communlties in Texas exper1encinq notable cocalne traffickinq 
activity tend to be concentrated in counties comprisinq rouqhly 
of the northeast corner of Texas from Dallas to the 
rexas/Arkansas border, primarily in the towns of Tyler 
(population 11,000+) and Gladewater (populatlon 7,000+). 
Actlvlty lS also confined 1n the northern Panhandle clties to 
Luhbock (populatlon 200,000+) and Amarillo (population 170,000+). 
[n rulsa, Oklahoma, crack coca1ne 1S readily available within the 
Riack communIty and 1S 1ncreasinqly becominq a problem in this 
area and surround1na counties. 
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fl k 1 an 0 mae 1 tv, n k 1 a hom a has 31 soh e q un toe x p.e r 1 en c e d so m e c r a c k 
coca1ne actlv1ty 1n lts surround1nq communlt1es as well as w1th1n 
lts own boundar1es. 

~lso, In these two clt les the practlce of m1xlnq PCP wlth crack 
cocaLne lS becomlnq A common practlce. 

Furthermore, 1ntelllqence rece1ved from law enforcement sources 
ci1sclose that the number of crack houses and the avallabllltv of 
crack coca1ne 1n rulsa and Oklahoma Ctty are on the nse and'ls 
attr1bIJteci to the Rloods and Cr1Ps aanas frofl1 Los Angeles, 
ral1forn1a. [he OE~ nklahoma C1ty Res1dent nfflce reports the 
MArch 16, 1989 se1zure of two ounces of crack cocalne 1n En1d, 
Oklahoma (populat1on 50,000+) Wh1Ch lS 85 mlles to the north of 
Oklahoma clty. ·A total of 31 vlolators, 1ncludino Blacks, Cubans 
and Anqlos, were arres~ed in connection wlth this 1nvest1qat1on. 

As prevlously stated, trafflCklnq activity. of crack coca1ne 
w1th1n Oklahoma City and ItS surroundinq communities have been 
of llttle Slqn1ficance 1n proportion to that of other cit1es 
comparable 1n populat1on. 

Crack cocaine actlvity for other areas of the OEA Dallas Field 
nlvision are further reported in the following paraqraphs. 

According to the Greqg County Sher1ff's Off1ce in east Texas, 
there was an 80 percent 1ncrease in the number of crack cocaine 
cases from 1987 to 1988. It was also noted that 153 robberies 
were reported in 1988 as compared to only 90 the year before. 
There has been an apparent trend in this area for former cocaine 
and hero1n dealers· in the Black community to now deal exclusIvely 
In crack cocaine, especially 1n the east Texas communlties of 
L00qv1ew, K1laore, and Gladewater. 

Approximately 70 percent of the shooting inc1dents In Texarkana 
1nvolving Rlacks are attributed to confrontat1ons between crack. 
users and/or dealers. Slnce January 1, 1989, 20 shootinqs have 
been attrlbuted to crack coca1ne In the fexackana area. It IS 
estimated that approximately 50 percent of a-rl'shooting incidents 
are crack-related. As noted by Gregq County, Texarkana robberies 
by crack users have Increased Slqnlf1cantly with as many as five 
occurrina 1n one niqht. 

fvler (poDulation 128,000+), locate~ 1n northeast Texas, is 
currently expe.rienclnq a problem with crack cocaine. 
Approx1mately four years aqo, four Jamaicans from Dallas, Texas 
arr1ved in tyler to establ1sh a crack cocaIne operation. 
Approx1mately three months later, the orqanization was disrupted 
when two were arrested. the others eluded capture and left the 
area w1th approx1mately $100,000 in profits. However, ~hey left 
beh1nd their expert1se in convertinq cocaine to crack to 30 or 40 
coca1ne dealers in the area who promptly took advantage of 
reap1nq greater profits from the sale of this form. of cocaine. 



r.)d;.J\, Ivl'?r, f.o>xas has numer:.Jus cr8ck cocaLne houses Ln 
con t t n u a 1 oDe r::l t Lon 3 n rl I, (l a 11 e r L e s I, L n loJ h L C h the s u h s tan c e L s 
consumed. ;Aany of the crack houses maLntaLn and dLstrLbute ounce 
nuantltles of the druq. [he others only ha~e on hand small 
a~ounts of crack cocalne at any aLven tlme. As wIth other crack 
houses In the nEA ~::lllas FLeirl nL~lslon, the crack houses are 
~anaaed by ;merLcan blacks. In the past, thelr suppllers had 
he en alleqed rne~bers of the RLoorls and/or CrlPs qanqs from 
~al1fQrnLa. Whllp A~erlc8n clacks remaln the prlmary source of 
sUDolv, there ~as been An tnflux of Cubans In the ryler area. 
fhe Cuhans are benlnnlno to offer hlqher nuallty cocalne at 
cheaper prLces anrl could fJaLn 8 sUbstantLal foothold as major 
suppllers. 

It 1S estlmated that approximately 87 to 88 percent of the crlme 
In the fyler, Texas area lS crack related. Many of the crack 
cocalne users ha~e a :ti2.5.fJ to $300 per day cocalne smoklnq hablt. 
Thls trafflCkinq is prlmarily concentrated in Alack communlties 
wlthln the Clty of Tyler. The dealers live outside the city 
lun1ts, In rural areas, where it lS alleqed that stashes of 
cocalne and money are kept. 

The northern rexas Panhandle cltles of Lubbock and Amarlilo are 
experienclnq a crack cocalne problem. nurinq 1988, a Title III 
operatlon lnvolv1nq the selzure of three kiloqrams of cocaine 
took place. The cocalne, selzed at the alrport, oriqinated in 
Los Anqeles and was to be processed lnto crack. Approxlmately 25 
addltlonal arrests were later made in connection with this 
investiqatlon. The orqanization was responsible for flve 
slaYlngs, one a trlple homicIde. 

There are currently several crack houses operatlng on a rotat1nq 
hasls ln Lubbock. These are tYPlcally motel rooms or empty 
houses run by American Blacks who are supplled by Cuban 
wholesalers. Rlack juv~hlles are used and have contributed to 
maklnq it leaally dlfflcult to prove a link connecting the 
contraband wLth those subjects operatlng the crack house. 
Purchasers of crack cocalne tend to be about 50 percent Alack 
25 percent Whtte, and 25 percent Hlspanlc. ~rack cocaine is not 
currently a problem 1n area schools. 

Amarlllo, Texas lS slm11arly experlenclnq a crack cocaine 
problem. Approxlmately 50 arrests were made In 1988 for 
posseSSlon of dlstrlbutlon of crack. Recently, a half kiloqram 
of cocalne from los Anqeles was selzed before it was to he 
altered and sold as crack. As with Lubbock, Amarillo crack 
houses are run bv AmerIcan Rlacks who well the majority of their 
product (approxl~ately 75 percent) to Rlack buyers. 

nenver 

There 1S very llttle crack cocaIne abuse outside the 
metropolitan areas of nenver and Colorado Sprinqs. IntellIgence 
lnformatlon tndtcates crack houses located in Basalt, Colorado 
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rhere are reoortedly a number of crRck houses located 1n the 
southwest corner of Cheyenne, Wyom1na. rhere are several crack 
'louses reported operatlna in nqrien, Utah. 

Houston 

:\ surVey of three rurCiI areas 1n SOlltheast Texas has revealed a 
ser10us concern over crack COCR1ne 8buse. rhere aopears to he a 
dramat1c Incre8se, part1cularly In the last four months, In crack 
SPlzures and arrests. 

~ccord1nq to local law enforcement departments, crack cocalne 1S 
beInq sold openly and brazenly in small Quant1ties on the 
streets, In parks, and especially near the small college 
campuses. One particula~.area flnds crack coca1ne beIng abuse 
prImarily by younq profeSSIonals, i.e., bankers, and eXecutlveS. 
Another area flnds it maInly In the Rlack community being 
dIstrIbuted from local nIght clubs and bars. In essence no 
strata of the rllral communIty is exempt from the crack abuse 
problem. 

As is the case In most metropolItan areas, crack cocaine dealers 
In the rural communIties Ilmit their sales to small quantit1es, 
although a conSIstent and readily avaIlable supply 1S on 
hand. 

Los Angeles 

Black qanqs often control the sale of rock/crack cocaine and are 
very violent In thelr operations. 

, 

The crlminal actlvities of black street gangs exploded in 1987, 
wlth narcotics traffickinq contributinq to most of the increased· 
vlolence. Some of the qanqs, especially the Crips and Bloods, 
have transformed themselves into well-orqanizerl networks. They 
are he a v 1 1 yIn vol v e d 1 n n arc 0 tIc S dIS t rib uti 0 n-· w h i c h has s pre a d 
throuqhout the state and across the nation. 

Members of street qanqs are be1nq recruIted into more 
SOphlstlcated orqanized crIme groups. Law enforcement 
authorltles are concerned that such contact will hasten the 
matbratlon of ~ street qanqs into crimInal orqanizations. 

In 1987, the Los Anqeles Police nepartment (LAPD) made over 
50,000 druq arrests and seized more than seven tons of cocaine 
WhiCh represented 22 percent of all cocalne seized In the nation 
and 82 percent of the cocaine seized in Callforn1a. 

The LAPn Ganq-Related Active Trafflckers Suppression (GRATS) rask 
Force, formed 1n January 1988, and the spec1al Ant1-Gang Task 
Force, establlshed 1n February 1988, have collectively effected 
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'.~.::)OR <:j,~o.St3. l'lclwiinlJ 3,.gG1 (Hlno l1FO'fTlbers', closure of 112 "rrJck 
hOIJses" anrl the conFlscat Lon of 230 (juns. 

[n a recent study, the \;atlonal Institute of Justlce oerFormed 
urlne drull tests 011 656 inmates hookerl lnto four Los Anqeles 
County .jaLls durlno a two-month perlod. Results showed'that 76 
percent of the men and 7n percent of the women had druqs In theLr 
system. Cocalne was found Ln SA percent of the men and ~5 
percent of t~e women. 

rr3ck use and arrests have Lncreased dramatically and are often 
descrLbed as eDidemLc. [n the· San Jose area, the prlces have 
nropped to about rJne-thLrd of the earlY 1~87 costs, Lndlcatlnq a 
tremendous lncrease In sUDply. fhe polLce department is makLng 
150 to 175 arrests per month for sales, posseSS1on and use of 
crack. Multt-kllo cocalne se1zures are common there as well as 
1n nakland, San Franc1~co and 1n San Mateo and. Contra Costa 
Counties. Law enfe~cement aqencies have often observed caravans 
of three or more cars from Los Angeles transporting drugs w1th 
one veh1cle carry1ng (he drugs, one as a decoy, and one carrying 
armed men. 

In Sacramento, law enforcement offLc1als busted an averaqe of one 
"rock house" a day and arrested,more than 2,000 1ndividuals 1n 
1987 for sales or posseSS1on of cocaLne. fhe San Franclsco 
Police nepartment's Ant1-Narcot1cs proqram has nearly 100 
offlcers working full-t1me on drug enforcement concentratinq at 
least 85 percent of thelr t1me on cocaine related cr1me. fhe San 
FranC1SCO Oistrict Attorney's Offlce lS prosecutlng 75 percent 
more cocalne cases than a year aqo. 

t~ 1 am 1 

fampa 

fhe DEA rampa Resident nfflce covers nine counties in Flortda and 
each has a crack cocalne problem commensurate with its 
populatlon. At the present tlme, cocalne l~.imported lnto the 
fampa area from fore1an sources or the the Miami area. It is 
reduced to crack cocalne 1n "mom and pop" laboratories and rirled 
ln microwave ovens 1n the fampa area. Haltlan and Jamalcan 
tlleqal aliens are, for the most part, responsible for this phase 
of the operation. 

Local Alack vlolators are responslble for local dlstribution, 
with some White asslstance. Crack users are White and Black, 
wlth Hlspanlcs seemlngly not following this trend to an appreciable 
degree at thls tlme. 

fhe DEA fampa Resirlent OffLce estlmates the crack problem to be 
severe Ln thLs area. Local polLce aqencLes spend 5n to 75 
percent of thelr narcotlcs manpower Ln crack investigations • 

r1rlando 
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~rlAndo O[A co\ers A SI~ county ~rea In the MIddle DIstrIct of 
Fl1rlria. The Area has aopro~lmAtely two mlllion In populatlon. 
~DprOXImgtely An. oercent of all llcal drua arrests In this area 
are for crack cocalne vlolatlons. The problem is located In poor 
Rlack nelqhhorhooris, and ~altlanR Are directiv lnvolved In manv 
'Jf the areas. many jljrl'3rJlc~Ions have specIfic crack cocaIne' 
task "arces In operat Lon. [" sum, crack IS the ma,jor nrohlem 
confront LnG ~anv 'lnc('ll deoartments. 

J8cksonv lile 

The nE~ JacksonvIlle, FlorIda ReSIdent nffice has prlmarily 
focused Its efforts on the prollflc crack cocaine problem In Its 
area of responsIbILIty. ThIS area includes Duval County (CIty of 
JacksonvIlle) and SIX rural countIes. The increase in the 
dlstributlon of crack, bQth wholesale and retail, has shown a 
dramatIC Increase tturlna the nast six months. Crack cocaine is 
the drug of choice In the Clty of Jacksonville, Florlda and 
outlYlna rural communItIes. JacksonVIlle is the "source" CIty 
for crack cocalne WhlCh IS distributed in the rural communitles 
that lIe wIthln one to two hours of drlving time. 

It should be noted that last year (1988) homicides In the city of 
Jacksonville ranked the city tenth in the nation per caplta 
(100,nOO). To thIS date thls year~ Duval County (JacksonvIlle, 
Florida), there have been a reported 455 homicides which can 
larqely be att·ributed to the cocaine epldemlc. The 45 reported 
homlcldes, on the average, equals one homicide every other day. 

Current lnteilloence lnformation has identifled individuals 
Involved in a structured crack cocaIne riistribution organi~ation 
In the jacksonvllle, Florlda area believed to be responsible for 
the dIstrlbution of ten to twelve klloqrams of crack cocaine on a 
monthly baSIS. Intelllqence lndlcates that the top echelon of 
the orqanlzation are Guyanan natlonals. Intelligence also shows 
that thls qroups lS actively lnvolved in the acouisltion of larqe 
numbers of automatlc weapons. 

Tallahassee 

Crack cocalne was fIrst detected by law enforcement aqencles in 
the rallahaasee area of northwestern FlorIda in early 1985. 
There wer~ only a few druq related arrests durinq 1985 lnvolvinq 
crack cOC~lnJ~ DramatIC Increases have occurred In the number of 
crack coca~ne arrests durlnq each successive year through 1988 
and to datf~ in ,1989. 

nistinct corre~pondino Increases have also been reported In the 
number of resldential burglaries, armed robberies, and auto 
thefts. L~w ehforcement and court offLclals have estimated that 
as much as EO percent of the increase In these crlme areas may be 
attrlbuted 10,track cocaine abuse. 

"Crack houses" and "crack bars" have become established in 
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cpr~::jln ::jr,"~s OF 1311ah::jssep, .::JS 'dell ::jS ltl lncreaSlna Ilumher of 
~o~ns anrl co~munltles throunhout adjAc~nt countles. rhe 
~ajorlt~ of the crack cocalne cllentele come from the black 
communltv. Suppllers are prlmArlly hlack traff1ckers Ln the 
M1am1 area, may of whom are BLther JamaLcan or closely connected 
to JamaLcan traff1ckers. Crack cocaIne ri1str1but1on ~nd use 1S 
Flaqrant at ~an~ of the locat1ons. Some locatIons have nalned 
area wlde notorLet~ and have expanded to hecome dIstr1but1on 
nOlnts For trafflckers in southern Geora1A and ~labama . 

/.1 a rat h 0 n 

Crack cocaLne traffLck1na 1S a SLanLf1cant problem throuqhout the 
Flor1da Keys. rhe ma1n concentratIons of abuse are centered 
1n Key Largo, Marathon and Key West. Crack coca1ne 1S sold 
predom1nantly in the lower socioeconom1c res1dent1al areas. rhe 
sources of supplY,[or crack cocaine 1n the'Florida Keys are 1n 
Homestead, Flor1da City. Gould, and M1am1, Flor1da. 

rhe variOUS law enforcement aaencies 1n the Florida Keys 
cont1nuously receIve numerous cit1zen complaints reoard1nq the 
sales and d1strlbutlon of crack cocaine, due to the overt 
operatIons and the ever increaslno maqnitude of problems 
throughout the Flor1da Keys. Local authorities advise that crack 
cocaIne 1S the major problem in the Florida Keys. The abuse of 
crack coca1ne 1S the predomInant contrihutor to the sharp 
1ncreases in burqlaries and other street related property cr1mes. 
rhe Monroe country, Flor1da Sher1ff's Off1ce had 295 druo 
ciases/investiqations 1n 1988 and approx1mately 95 percent of the 
cases were crack coca1ne. 

Panama C1ty 

rhe Panama City, Florida R.n. has responsibil1ty for nine northwest 
FlorIda counties, six of which are rural in nature. The popul9tion 
base for the FlorIda Panhandle 1S approx1mately 750,000. A 
substant1al number of crack users come into .the three metropolttan 
areas from surround1na rural count1es, many-o'r which border w1th 
rural count1es In Alabama and Geor01a. It is not uncommon to see 
several GeorgIa and Alabama 11cense plates at documented crack 
houses 1n Panama C1ty, Fort Walton Reach and Pensacola. The qrowth 
of crack d1str1hution and the eP1dem1c of crack use 1n thlS area 
1S unprecedented. 

r.rack distr1but1on has been documented 1n Homes County, a 
predom1nantly rural county nor,th of Panama City; in Jackson County 
(total populat1on 55,000) in the areas of Marianna, Florida, the 
county seat, and Malone, Flor1da. Crack sales are documented in 
rural Walton, Okaloosa and Santa Rosa Counties. Oespite agqress1ve 
enforcement efforts 1n the major metropolitan areas, crack cocaine 
d1strlbut1on and use cont1nues to qrow 1n this area, If this 
trend cont1nues, crack coca1ne w1II remain the drug of choice 1n 
thls area and w1Il he consumed in larQer amounts in small rural 
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:.::')m!l'~Jnl~t"~ l;hrClUflh{)ut the P8nhanrlle ,)f FlorIda. PrIce for a slnnl;; 
dosaae 'rock' IS $10-$15. nunce ouantitles are easllv ayallable at 
~1200-(1300.0a. Seyeral Dound and klloqram seIzures ~aye been 
made In the metropolltan areas. 

r;alnesYllle 

rrack cocaIne 1S readlly a~aIlable wIthln the oeooraph1c areas of 
resoonslhlllt~ of the GaInes~llle ReSldent OffIce. rhere 1S a 
laroe black communlty 1n GalneSYllle where crack cocalne IS 
openly sold In speclfic locatIons. 

For t r~ y e r s 

rhe DEA Ft. Myers Resi.dent Offlce's area of .. responslbi.lity 
encompasses the f~llowing six counties: Sarasota, DeSoto, 
Hendry, Charlotte, Lee and Coiller. Much of the area is rural 
and a larqe percentaqe of the popUlation is Involved in 
aqr1culture and llvestock. 

rhe maln source of crack cocaine in Southwest Florlda appears to 
be Ft. Myers, FlorIda, Wh1Ch IS located in Lee County. 

Last year the Lee County Sheriff's Office made almost one 
thous9nd (1,000) crack related arrests. rhe Ft. Myers Police 
Department, located 1n Lee County, made 293 crack related 
arrests. 

rhe rural communlty of DeSoto County last year made 100 felony 
narcotlcs arrests of WhLCh 94 involved crack cocaine. The 
larqest selzure was one pound WhlCh was from the Ft. Myers ~rea. 

The little town of Naples, Florida, located in Collier County, 
made 166 narcotics arrests 1n 1987, 75 percent of which involved 
crack cocaIne. They made 397 narcotics arrests in 1988, 77 
percent of Wh1Ch involved crack. From January through March of 
this year, they have made 189 arrests whic~_involved crack 
co~alne. 8ased on these flgures, the Naples Pollce Department 
antlclpates roughly 700 arrests thls year which wlli involve 
crack cocalne. 

In summary, there IS an abundance of crack cocalne in Southwest 
Florlda. fhe suppllers of the cocaine hydrochlorlde are 
qenerally Latins from Mlaml, Florlda. fhe cooks ~nd dlstributors 
of the crack are mostly black and the buyers cross all ethnic 
boundarIes. 

'Jewark 

fhere has heen an Increased Dopularity in the use of crack 
wIth1n the past 18 months in the State of New Jersey. Because 
of low prlce and the 1nstant hlqh effect, crack has become more 



~li~9C~~~~ ~n th~ St~te of \e~ Jerse~ ~s nnoaspri ~0 g ~e~r ~10 
.-Ihen nnly thp. C1t1~S 111 d1rect prOX1fTl1tv to ':ew York Clt) held 
t~e crack orohlem. In the north, Sussex County reoorts a mlnor 
crack orohlem whereas Passalc and Rerqen countles report a 
serlOUS crack proble~. ~s we ~ove down t~e state, rural Warren 
Rnd Hunterdon count1es report a mln1~al problefTl, althouqh the 
"1 0 res u bur han C 0 u n t 1 e S 0 f S 0 mer set, M 1 d d 1 e S e 'l(, 1-1 e r c era n d 
~onmout~ reDort 3 Slqn1flcant crack problem. rn the above 
countl~s, new ~et~ods of packaqlnq, exchanoe proqrams and 
~ple~tL\e sellLno hR\~ been dLscovered. However, countles 
loc'3ted 1n souther'l \ew Jer'3ey rio not consLder crack to be a 
~rohlefTl as ~f ~et. 

Slack and JamaIcan oanas are the prInclPal qroups lnvolved 1n 
street sales and rlLstrlbutlon. Caucaslans and HispanIcs 
(predomlnantly DomInicans) are actIve, but to a lesser deqree. 
rhe averaqe street prlce 1S aoproximately $10 per vial, a vial 
conslstlna of app~oximdLely 1/10 qram. Street dIstribution 
domInates the crack scene versus wholesale or crackhouse 
distrihution. 

'Jew Orleans 

Dally medla attentIon continues to facllltate the documentatlon 
of the urban crack problem, particularly drug-related violence 
wlth1n the New Orleans metropolitan area. The rapld expanSIon of 
crack traffIckIng 1n secondary CIties and rural areas withIn 
the DIviSIon has recently qarnered the attentIon of local law 
enforcement aqencies and the aeneral public. Police departments 
and sherlff's offIces routinely express profound concern over the 
s pee dan d per vas I v en e ssw I t h w hi c h "c r a c k" c o.~ a I n e has en t ere d 
theIr commun1tles. 

LOUISIana 

Shreveport; populatlon 205,815: As one of Louisiana's 
secondarY citles, Shreveport serves as a tranSIt pOlnt for 
8Irllne,'bus, and traln passenqers destined-for rural parts of 
'Jorth Loulsiana. 

September 1988: /l. "crack" druq deal that went awry resulted 1n a 
fatal shootina, qave rlse to SIX hours of riotina, arson, and 
lootina that recelved natlonal medla attentIon. (Recent 
edltorials predIct a return to the VIolence thIS summer.) 

March 1989: A crack house unrler investiaatlon hy DEA 
Shreveport and Louisiana State Police was the taraet of a 
drlve-by shootinq. Four occupants of the house, injured by 
seml-automatic QUnflre from a red sportscar, returned qunfire of 
their own. 

MInden; population 15,074: February 1989: rwo recent gang-type 
actlvlties terrorlzed a local pool hall. Rival crack druq 
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later, anothpr druo factlon angln npenpd flre at the same DonI 
~all, and threRtened patrons who purchased crack from other 
druq traffLcklnq factlons. 

'.11SSLSStPOt 

J a c k son: DO 0 Ij tat L ') n 1 1 R , n 1 5 : I., arc h 1 g R 9 : r hen E A (J f f 1 C e L n 
Jackson reported four hO~Lclrles wlt~ln ~he oast few rlays, three 
of WhLCh ha~e heen lln~ed to crack C023lne. !he crack cocalne 
lS heLne hrouoht Into the clty from Los Anaeles and Florlrla . 
.i a c k son D rIC e s v a r y h e t ',y e e n '!i 5 - ~ 1 0 - ~ 2 0 d e 0 end i n Cl 0 nth e s 1 z e 0 f 
the "rock." 

Alabama 

Rirmingham: populatIon 284,413: DUrInq calendar year 19AA 
toxlcoloqy findlngs of the Jefferson County Coroner's Offlce 
reflected that the number of violent deaths in which cocaine was 
present In the hloodstream increased from seven in 1986, to 
twenty-five In 1987, to forty-five In 19RR. 

March 1989: fhe Alrmtngham Poltce Department has tdentlfied the 
emerqence of Los Anqeles based qanq activlty amonq local black 
youths. Crack houses have been ralded and resultlng seizures 
have tncluded wholesale quantities of packaqed crack cocaine, 
cash, and multIple weapons. nne isolated drlve-by shootinq 
resulted In a homlClde. 

Dothan; population 48,750: Dothan Police reported to DEA 
Mohile that 40 percent of the 500 drua arrests in 1988 were crack 
cocaIne dtstrlbutlon cases. fhis town on the Alabama-Florida 
horder has encountered Jamaican posse actIvIty intertwined wIth 
thelr crack cocalne problem. 

Selma: population 26,648: fhe Selma Pollce.Department recently 
reported to OEA Mohlle a dramatlc Increase in crack activlty, 
statlnq that cocaine seIzures have far surpassed the more 
traditlonal marijuana seIzures. 

~~erqreen; populatlon 4,171: A recent jOtnt undercover 
operatlon Involvina OEA Mohlle, Alabama Rureau of Investiqatton, 
and Conecuh County Sherlff's nffice resulted In the arrest of 20 
oeople on crack cocalne charqes. 

Foley; population 4,003: fhe FBI recently tndicted more than a 
dozen lndtvtduals on crack cocaine charqes. Arrestees included 
Mlaml-hased Cuban nattonals. 

[he LIttle Rock, Arkansas, and Raton Rouqe, Loulsiana, Resldent 
Offlces report the existence of crack traffickinq in theIr 
respectlve areas, prlmarily eVldenced throuqh small seizures and 
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i. 1 r" Lr: PJ)CK ~A'. f? document eli c r.gek houses. \p 1 the r L 1 t t Ie ~ock, 
'lll r p, ;:j t 'J n R 0 tJ (1 e, ref) 0 r t ext ens 1 vee v 1 Ii e n cell fer a c k 1 nth e r u r a 1 
8rpas of thelr terrltorles. 

r he 1 n it 1 a 1 c r 8 C k 8 1 r IJ a t 10 n ass e ssm e n t com pie ted by the \; e w 
'lrleans Fleld 01vlS10n In nctnber 1987 rlocumenterl the emerqence 
"f erRck rr8ff1ck1nn In the flJllr-sti'lte Area. AlthoUllh 
;Jr'2:101'llnant act IV Lt,,Y I)ccurreri In thp fTl8,illr anrl c;econrlary 
," e t, r 0 f) 0 1 1 tan a r pas, t h ~ red M S ': V ~ rl e nee c f r: r a c k m n \ e rT1 e n t t a 
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~ "1'ILS18n8'. rhe SlGn1fLCance of tIllS cnnt 1nuprl movement 11e8 1n 
t~e 1ncrp8se 1n v10lence now commonolace wherever crack 
coca1ne has hecome entrenched. rhe follow-up crack assessment 
of Apnl 1988, ,iust one year aqo, had not yet documented any 
crack-related hom1c1rles 1n the ~ew nrleans area. On~ year 
later, crack-related vl01ence as reached v1rtually every corner 
of the nLVislon. 

\Jew York 
" 

Crack coca1ne contInues to be w1dely ava1lable and a slqnlf1cant 
abuse prohlem 1n New York C1ty and surround1ng suburbs. Crack 
traff1ck1nq was f1rst lrlent1f1ed 1n the fall of 1985, orimar1ly 
1n the Rronx and upper Manhattan. Ry sprinq 1986, crack was 
ava1lable In all areas of New York C1ty and the surrOUnd1nG 
suburbs. " 

In1t1ally, crack traff1ck1nq was unorqan1zed. The simpliclty of 
the crack converSlon process allowed anyone with access to 
coca1ne HCI to manufacture and sell crack cocaine, wlth some 
dealers convertinq as few as three qrams of cocaine HCL at ~ 
t1me. Hundreds of "entrepreneurs" beqan sellinq crack, each in 
h1S own area. However, the immense profits qeherated by crack 
sales allowed several smaller crack traff1ck1nq orqanizations to 
evolve Into laroe, strlJctured orqanizations that control sales 
1n larqe areas of one or two borouohs. 

. 
M 0 s t c r a c k t r a f f 1 C kIn q 0 r q a n I z a t Lon s 1 n ~ e w Yo rl< Cit y h a v e 
evolved 1n one of two dIfferent ways. Some started off small 
anrl cont1nued to crow as they solrl an increas1nq volume of 
crack. rhese orqanllations are structured lIke tradlt10nal druq 
orGanlzations wlth OrGanlzat1onal heads, distrihutors, 
lahoratory operators, "runners" and street dealers. These 
trad1t1onally structured crack orqan1zations owe their qrowth to 
market dom1nance with1n terr1tor1al areas WhICh IS ma1nta1ned 
and expanded throuoh Intlmldatl0n and v1olence, forcinq out 
smaller operators elsewhere. Once dominance 1S achleved In an 
area, Orqan1zat10nal ·employees beq1n crack nistr1bution. 

rhe other type of orqan1zational expansion is throuqh 
confederat1on. Confederated aroups also are structured with 
leaders, d1str1butors, lab operators and runners. However, when 
expandlnG thelr territory, they attempt to "take over" the 
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f~r that Rrea. Should the s~8llpr ~roun refuse to be taken over, 
3 turf W::3r '.-1111 heclln, often resultlna In homLclries. 

rrne:"- LS dLstrlbuted "l8 I'/holesale dlstrLbJJtlon, street 
l1'3rrtt)tJtlO'l anri crack houses. r h ,= ,.,holf?sA18 :iLstrlhutlon occurs 
:'1 t '1 \'01 1 t- I, ;..; 'l rj "I L t h n !J I:' y 1 A 1. s • C; ,J "1 P I ~ r n p - <; C R l e 'J r 0 u n sse 1 1 
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~n-~ram. 12S-nra~. ;nr-nr3~ 8n~ ~l!nnr~m ~PLn~ts to lower levpj 
crsck rilc.:;rrLbutors, \vho t1len ha\'::; ~i) "shAve" ~'le crack anrl flll 
the vlAls. nther qrouos WIll sell wholesale nuantltIes, usually 
in multloles of 100, of already-fIlled "lals, heat-sealed In . 
plastIC haqs. recent reportina Indicates 125 qrams of unDackaged 
crack sell for ahout ~l,nOO, and wholesale (100200) vials) 
quantitIes of pAckaaed crack sell for ~5.00 per vlal. Each VIal 
contalns from 65 to 135"mll1.:igrams of crack, WIth' 100 mlllLqrams 
about average. However, some law enforcement laboratory 
dIrectors are now reportinq the welqht in the VIal has been 
reducerl because of New York State's new crack law WhICh lowered 
the weiaht needed for felony violations. The retail ("street") 
price of crack ranqes from $5 to $20 dependinq on the size and 
number of "rocks" In a vial, WIth the majorIty of crack sold In 
$10 VIals. One ounce of cocaine, WhICh costs between 
$600-$1,000, WIll yield about 370 vials of crack, brinqinq in 
about $3,700, approxImately $1,500 to ~2,400 more per ounce than 
If thIS cocaIne HCl were sold In grams, currently retailinq for 
$50-$80 each. 

Crack continues to be dlstrlbuted on the street, but not as 
prom1nently as before. Law enforcement action aqainst some of 
the more blatant street trafflckinq has caused most crack 
retaillnq to be done lndoors from either apartments or abandoned 
builrlinqs. rrack 1S often sold ~rom heRvily fortified ppartments 
in WhICh the buyer puts money throuqh a small slot in the door 
and then receIves the vials through the slot. A number of crack 
qroups, laroe and small, control abandoned bUIldIngs which they 
use for crack reta1linq. 

Many crack traffIckIng orqanlzatlons 1n ~ew York have formed along 
ethnIc Ilnes. Dominicans and 8lack traffickers are currently the 
two most prominent ~rOUDS. DomInIcan organIzations are most 
active 1n UDper Manhattan and the Rronx and they appear to 
operate at the hiqhest level of the qroups. Dominican crack 
oroups are usually well-oroanlzed, are vertically lnteqrated 
and sometImes have 1nternational cocaine connections. Black 
trafflCklnq qroups control larqe areas of crack trafficking 
tn middle-class and inner-city sectIons of 8rooklyn, Queens and 
parts of the Bronx. Rlack oroups are not usually larqe or as 
tiohtly controlled as DominIcan qroups, but they do have an 
established hIerarchy and traffic large amounts of crack. 

Jamatcans and Hattlan crack qroups are not as large as the 
DomInIcan and Black qroups, but they are involved in 
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crnoklvn, and SQfTlP have connect10ns to Jamalcan crack aanas ln 
othpr cltles such as Kansas Clty, nallas and ~ouston. haltlan 
and other ethnlc crack trafflck1na nroups have small, lower-level 
f1nerat10ns onlv 1n ,greas not "clalmed" by Domlnlcans, Alacks or 
1'1'l1A1Cans. 

CV 1988 ~y~p rlrun arrest flaures are not yet avallable, althouqh 
e s ~ 1'T1 <1 t e S 0 r a ,i 12 C ~ .q n I 00 n - q fJ I 00 fJ d r u a d r res t S for the yea r, w 1 t!\: a 
';')moac'"hle nse 1'1 crack "rrests, ~oproXlmatp.ly 27,nnn-33,Oon..!J 
part Qf thls exoected lncrease lS from the newly-created ~YPD ' 
Tactlcal narcot1c leams (f~f) that saturate nelGhborhoods WhlCh 
~a\e hlOh le\els of druq, especlally crack, actlvlty. fhe fNf 
reams were formed durlnq early 1988, followlnq the assasslnation 
of Pollce Officer Edward Ryrne while he was quarding the home of 
a drug wltness ln a crack lnfested area of South Queens. 

fhe newest and most distu~blnq trend in crack traffickinq is the 
decreaslnq aqe of those lnvolved. Some crack trafflcking groups 
are extremely young, as eV1denced by the January 22, 1989 arrest 
of SlX lndlviduals in Harlem for operating a crack laboratory 
and dlstrlbutlnq crack. The arrestees ranqed in age from 15 to 
21. Some crack organlzations are emploYlnq chlldren to assist 
crack distribution because of the limited law enforcement 
measures that can be taken aqainst them. On January 16, 1989, 
Suffolk r.ounty Police arrested a ten-year-old and a 13-year-old 
for sellinq crack at a known drua location in Wyandanch, Long 
Island. The ten-vear-old had a baq with three $20 vials of 
crack, and the yo~nqsters possessed a total of $226. rhree weeks 
prlor, Suffolk County Police arrested an adult, a ten-year-old 
and a 14-vear-old for sellina crack at the same location. 
IJndercover offlcers heard the adult tellinq the kids what to do, 
to sell the crack for a certaln prlce and to yell "Five-O" lf a 
police car approached. The two younq suspects told police they 
were maklng up to $500 per week, seillng crack. 

St. lOU1S 

In comparlng law enforcement lntelliaence between the DEA St. 
LOU1S Dlvlslon and other jurlsdlctlons, lt would appear that 
aana-members are deallng crack cocalne both in the East St. 
lOU1S, Illinols area and the Kansas Clty, Missouri area, while 
those trafflckinq w1thin the St. louls, Mlssouri area are dealing 
In cocalne hydrochlorlde almost excluslvely. 

fhere has been no eVldence of qanq-members attemptlng to recrult 
membershlp withln thelr partlcular "Crips" or "Bloods" gang sets 
ln thelr cocalne trafflckina ln cites other than their own Los 
Anqeles, Callfornla area. 

In St. lOU1S, Mlssouri, as in other cities, tarqeted by these 
lndlvlduals, the name of the came is money. Both "Crips" and 
" 8 1 0 0 d s " q a n a - m em b e r s h a v e bee n f 0 u n d de a lin q c 0 c a i new i t h i n 
close proxim1ty of each other, and frequentinq the same youth 
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~nCl'll 'l':lt~erlna spots, l-iltholJt rr,e 'vl'llent confront"ltLllns ov"r 
" t u r f" as e v 1 den ton the \,'i est r. 0 a st. 

rhere are canq-members observed wearlnq thelr "colors" and 
"slqnInq" (dlsplaylnq thelr partlcuLar qanq affiliatlon throuqh 
hand Slonal), but these lnolv10uals appear to be 1n the minorltv. 
For the most part, aana-members dlsco'vered by law enforcement . 
offlcers 1n th1S area hav~ been Found to dress and conduct 
themselves no d1FF~rently than local resldents. 

~S was predlcted by law enforcement aqencles 1n the Cal1FornLa 
area, there IS 3 croPP1ng-up of per1pheral hanqers-on, or "wanna 
be's" who emulate qana members and effect the1r style of cloth1nq 
and mannerIsms. fhe bonafIde qanq members use the VIolence 
myst1que assOCIated WIth thelr qanq for purpose of impressinq the 
local youth, espeCIally those already belonging to the small, 
fragmented St. Louis area youth qangs. 

ObVIously, the local market for cocaine and crack has proven to 
be rather lucrative for these West Coast Gang members, who make 
the standard offer of "doublinq-up" quantitles of cocaine at 
one-half the standard mld-west prlce. 

The older qanq members in their 30s and 40s no longer participate 
in gang actIvIties associated with younqer members, but rather 
supply and dIrect these youths in transportlinq 
cocaine and crack. 

San Diego 

In conjunctIon wlth the siqnificant qrowth of population in San 
DleqO, Californla in the past few years. th~fe has been a 
notlceable increase in the number of street qanqs that ar,~ 
dlstrtbuting crack cocaine and proliferatinq violence thiouqhout 
San DIego County. Although many of San Diego's street ganqs have 
been in place for qenerations, others have sprouted up as a 
result of the recent migration south of street gang members from 
Los Angeles, CalIfornia in search of a quigkly expanding 
poly-drug market in this CIty. At the present ttme, there are 23 
active San Oleqo-based street gangs, comprised of approximately 
2,050 documented qanq members, who have been identified as beinq 
involved with narcotics. 

In the summer of 1988, the numbers of qana-related murders 
occurrina 1n San Oieqo were at an all time hiqh, numberinq 21 by 
mid-September. fhe previous year's statistics revealed that only 
SlX murders attrlbuted to street qanqs took place in San Dleqo in 
all of 1987. Law enforcement offIcials determlned that 
semI-automatic weapons were beinq employed to commit many of 
these homIcides, and that approximately 40 percent of these were 
incidents of shootln~s by drug dealers. In attempts to reduce 
the vtolence which was takinq hold of several neighborhoods where 
drug distribution was rampant, the San ~ieqo Police Department 
formed special qanq det·ai Is called qanq Suppression Units 
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lllllts succeederl In reducLnq t:he numbers of oanq-related 
shootLngs from 2A Ln ~ay to only seven In Auaust. Robberies, one 
of the preferred crLmes of qana members, also declined as a 
result by 18.7 percent. 

J.t thls t Lme, ,1. fask farce 'lias formed In Los Anqeles to address 
d run r r a f f 1 C k 1 n a h '! r, a n '1 s . 8 1 a c k s t rep. t q a n I] 'n e rn b e r s w ere n a m e d 
~~ orlnclDal ~grqets, althouqh Lntellloence was ttJ be gathered 
and p.nforcemp.n~ 8~~lon to be taken on All tJ8nfl ~embers lnvolyed 
Ln narcot lCS. Rlack druq Ylolators of the CrlOs and Rlood sets 
were clted as a unlque problem for the Los ,1.nqeles fask Force, 
whlch is staffed by approxlmately 15 different law enforcement 
agencies in the area. 

San Francisco 

fhe DEA San FrancIsco DivISion, Includinq the Sacramento Resident 
Office, the San Jose Resident nffice, and the Fresno Resident 
~rfice, has not seen abundant evidence of crack cocaine as 
a ma.ior problem among communIties in Northern California. 

The Sacramento R.n. reports that in the last year, the CAMP 
oroqram selzed a total of 20 pounds of cocaine, of which only a 
very small percentaqe was crack. It is noted that rural 
communItIes In the northern part of California are involved in 
the productlon of marijuana and are tradinq sinsemilla for 
coca1ne. Cocaine 1S available in all rural communities of 
~orthern Cal1fornia, and it is anticipated that crack cocaine 
will make its way into these communities. Presently, there is 
lIttle eVidence of a crack cocalne problem in these rural areas. 

In the San Jose area, the Monterrey Post of Duty is currently 
1nvestigatlng drug trafflcklnq actlvities In the rural areas near 
Soledad, California. These predominantly Mexican communIties 
often deal and abuse heroin and cocaine HCl. When compared 
to the problem of herOIn abuse In these areas, the problem of 
crack abuse IS 1111nimal. Crack coca1ne is no1 as yet considered a 
major problem In these rural communlties. 

In the Fresno area, there is lIttle IndicatIon of a crack cocaine 
problem in the rural communitIes. In the last six months, the 
county shows a total of 5-6 crack cocaine cases, whereas the city 
reports upward of 70 cases. 

fhe rural communities in ~orthRrn California have not yet 
experienced an Influx of crac l /lto their areas. The crack 
cocalne problem in Northern C~~lfornia thrives in the major 
cltles. fhe DEA San Franclsco Dlvision primarily sees crack as 
an overwhelmlnq problem In urban, lower-class black neiqhbor
hoods. 



rh~ Seattle 8emand Reductlon coordlnator reports that 
hlOh school students from several rural communLt1es have 
1ndlcated that crack cocalne 1S ava1lahle and used by classmates. 

lhe latest lnformatlon about vlolent cr1mP'S 1n (Jeneral 1n the 
state of Washlnoton lndlcates that there contlnues to be an 
1nCreaSp., ln "lode of All lRw enforcement efforts. [h1S trend 
1S rlue ~ar(]~lv to t~e abuse of crack. 

r;anas are 1nvolverl 1n era ck traff1ckina 1n Seattle, racoma, anr:i 
other commun1t1es 1n the state, creatinq a danqerous and complex 
enforcement problem not faced prev10usly by police aqenc1es. 
Ganq members are heav1ly armed, well f1nanced, and hlqhly 
mohile. fhey resolve disputes and (lain control of druq "turf" 
by uSlnq vlolence and jntimidatlon. 

Hom1cides are the direct result of aanq violence. The pattern 
" 1S establish1nq itself 1n the ~orthwest as well. Seattle police 

stat1st1cs show that eiqht to ten percent of homicides are 
normally druq mot1vated. Dur1nq the last six months of 1987, 41 
percent were druq motivated, many directly related to qang 
v1olence. F1qures are not available to estimate the percentaqe 
of homiCldes in the rest of Washington State which are 
drug-related. Informat1on from Pierce County and the Tri-Cities 
area indicates a dramatlc Increase in murders related to druqs. 
(fforts to stop aanq activ1tles by stronq enforcement have 
ach1eved some success; while still siqnificantly above normal, 
1988 druq-related homiCide fiqures in Seattle show a downward 
trend. 

IN ash 1 n q ton, [) ..:i.:.. 

In the DEA Washington, D.C. DLvision, crack LS a significant 
prohlem ln the rural communities and from all current trends it 
appears to be the druq of choice 1n most areas • . 

-~ 

In West Virg1nia, the increase of crack 1S ever r1sinq throughout 
the state, most notably in rural areas surroundinq Charleston 
(the capltal), Morqantown, Martinsburq, Clarksburq, Beckley, 
Parkersburg, and Wheelinq. In the Martinsburq area alone over 70 
persons were arrested in 1986~1987 for crack offenses. 

fhe influx of Jamaican crack traff1ckers from New York and 
Flor1da into West Virqinia is larqely respons1ble for the 
transportation of crack to various localities statewide. fhis 
ethn1C group 1S also responsIble for an ever increasinq arsenal 
of sem1-automatic type weapons that are beinq seized. Jamaicans 
typi.cally recruit local' high school students to fill various 
rolls in the crack organizations. Continuous purchases of crack 
by 8EA and the local authoritLes, followed by SWift arrests, are 
taklnq place Ln an attempt to prevent these organizations from 
qett1ng firmly entrenched. OEA and local authorities have major 
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enF'JrceflJent act lv L~ lPS Dla'lned l'l the near future '.'Il~'l the Arrest 
of over 6n crack trafflckers scheduled. 

Recent lntell10ence reflects that throuqhout West V1rginia, 
selzures have ranaed from a handful of crack rocks up to eIqht 
ounces of pancake type crack, transported to the state from 
Florlda. Local intelllqence sources further suhstantlate that 
~Ul~l-klloaram or larcer auantltlBS are belnq ~ransporterl lnto 
the state prpdomlnantly hy Jamaicans From ~ew York and Florida. 

In the Petersourq, Vlrr]ln18, Area, crack abuse 'las hecome a major 
oroblem for federal, state and local authordies. fhe followlna 
flaures submltted from the Petersbura Pollce Department speak for 
themselves. Since May 1, 1988, there has been a total of 923 
arrests for narcot1cs of all types. Approx1mately 83 percent 
(760 arrests) 1nvolved crack d1stribution or possession. Of 54 
out-of-state defendants arrested for crack v1olations, 36 were 
from "Jew York CitY,..,SlX· from New Jersey and two from Florlda. 
Forty-eiqht of the above arrested defendants were 18 or 19 years 
of aqe. 

In Richmond, VirqInia authorities adVIsed they have seized over 
2,210 vials of crack Slnce January 1989. 

In the rural areas of ~aryland, particularly on the lower eastern 
shore, to include Salisbury and Cambridqe, Maryland, local 
authorItIes report that crack 1S the most plentiful narcotic in 
the county. The western counties of Maryland report an es
peCIally high availability of crack. Frederick County 
authoritIes advise that because of the demand for crack, cocaine 
powder is no lonqer available. In Haqerstown, Maryland, the 
local authorities report over 100 arrests in 1989, most takinq 
place in the city center. fhe Washington County Drug Task Force 
reports a much hIgher arrest rate for crack violations this year 
compared to last Year. fhe Allegheny County Druq fask Force 
based at Cumberland, maryland reports 30 to 50 arrests thls y~ar 
for crack offenses. In the past the majority of their arrests 
were for marljuana and a small number for cocaIne powder. 
AuthorIties in the major1ty of the rural are!s covered by thls 
report have onqoinq proqrams whlch address crack abuse and 
traffIcking in thelr communIties. fhe Mid-Atlantic orqanized 
Crime Oruq Enforcement Task Force has several major crack 
Investigations on qoinq. Additlonally, numerous state and local 
aqencies have set up reqional task forces, such as those in 
WaShlnqton County, Maryland, Cecll and Harford County, Maryland, 
the Maryland Eastern Shore, and the Roanoke, Virqinia areas. 

In summation, all recent intelliqence available reflects 
Siqn1f~cant chanqes in drUG utilIzation pattern toward more crack 
cocaine abuse in the rural areas of the Divlsion. 

Wllmlnqton, Delaware 

At the present time, there are three pr1mary sources of the 
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Ihe~ r:an best be characterlzed as F81tlan crack rJlstrlbutors, the 
lrramlnqo Avenue connectlon, and ~ew York entrerreneurs. 

nE~, the Delaware State Pollce, anrJ the Seaford PolLce Department 
beq;:Jn encounterlnq crack cocaine In the western part of Sussex 
rountv. fhlS ;:Jrea, borderlnq MarylanrJ's PAstern shore, IS made 
I Jon rim a r I I v 0 f far min ocr) ·n m u nit I e s . I t L she lie v edt hat Hal t 1 an 
l~mL~rants Flrs~ C0m~ to "he area to flnd emnloyment In the 
8'lrlr~'Jl~IJre 81ln IlI1(JLtr\ orOCI"SSlllC] Lndusr!'LF!s. 

Haitian crack rilstrlhlJtlon has 'lrown From '3 IIm1ted market 
conFIned to black ~mericans to open street selllnq in at least 
ten small commun1t1es. Most of the d1str1butors are connected 
to the Ha1t1an commun1ty located 1n the rt. PIerce, Florida area. 
All 1nvest1~~_lve and intelliaence efforts have failed to 
identify a contrull1ng orqan1zation 1n Florida •. Instead, the 
commonalLty of natlon.allty -lS belleved to provlde access to crack 
by those Haltlans now resldinq 1n Delaware. 

Unt11 recently, the crack was purchased 1n Flor1da and then 
carried to Delaware V1a prlvate ;:Jutomoblles, trains and buses. 
current InformatIon Indlcates that Hait1ans and their associates 
are now beq1nning to travel to nearby citles (especially 
Philadelphla) to purchase cocaine and are convertlnq it to crack 
upon thelr return. 

Weapons have been selzed in nearly every search warrant and 
arrest executed pursuant to cased involvlnq Haitians. fhe 
Delaware State Police and local law enforcement aqencies have 
Indicated an Increase 1n both property and violent crimes since 
the 1ntroduction of crack lnto the area. fhere has been at least 
one murder directly associated with crack, when Dorothy Hitche~s, 
an employee at a 24-hour mInl-market located near Seaford, was· 
murdered durlnq a robbery ~erpetrated for the prImary purpose of 
ourchasinq crack. 
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